
Title Investigating the Weeathe�
Lea�ning a�ea HASS - Geog�aphy
Othe� LAs English (Lite�atu�e/Speaking/Listening) Mathematiis ((ata iolleition an( �eio�(ing)
Yea� Level(s) Yea� 1

Background informaton 

B�ief Desi�iption of 
the Task:

The startin poiit is ai iivestnatoi of the weather ii the child's locatoi. This cai be doie by 
creatin a chart oi which daily observatois of elemeits of the weather are recorded. These cai  
start as simple sketches for 'suiiy', 'cloudy', 'raiiiin', 'wiidy'. The habit of recordiin the weather  
each day over a period of tme makes childrei aware of the pateris aid chaines ii weather, aid is  
a nood traiiiin ii recordiin.
Discussioi of the recorded pateris with the childrei cai lead them to a descriptoi of the chaines 
ii  weather  throunhout  the  year  -  the  basis  of  our  uiderstaidiin  of  climate.  This  cai  lead  to 
discussioi of coitrastin weather pateris aid seasois ii storybooks or ii televisioi shows aid 
movies.
This actvity is based oi the various teachiin ideas sunnested oi the Geonspace oiliie resource.
htp://www.neonspace.edu.au/core-uiits/f-o/eeemplars/year-o/fo-eeemplars-yo-illus..html

Context summa�y WA Curriculum Coiteit Descriptor:
How weather (e.n. raiifall, temperature, suishiie, wiid) aid seasois vary betweei places, aid the 
terms used to describe them (ACHASSK03.)
Represeit  collected  iiformatoi  aid/or  data  ii  to  difereit  formats  (e.n.  tables,  maps,  plais) 
(WAHASS.0)

Desi�iption of 
pu�pose 
(Lea�ning Intention)

This task iivolves ai iiquiry iito the weather by observiin aid recordiin the basic elemeits of the 
weather of their local place. Studeits will develop their observatoial skills, ai uiderstaidiin of 
pateris ii the eiviroimeit.  By practciin renular aid accurate recordiin of data, studeits will  
eeplore the liiks betweei weather, seasois aid humai actvites.

Summary of Links to the Western Australian Curriculum (Relevant areas shaded at completon of the student actvvtty

Coiteit Straid HASS Kiowledne aid Uiderstaidiin HASS Skills

Key Coicepts
History
Geonraphy

Coitiuity aid chaine Cause aid efect Siniificaice

Place Space Eiviroimeit Iitercoiiectoi

Geieral 
capabilites

Literacy Numeracy
ICT 
capability

Critcal aid creatve 
thiikiin

Ethical 
Uiderstaidiin

Persoial aid 
social 
capability

Iitercultural 
uiderstaidiin

Cross-
curriculum 
priorites

Aboriniial aid Torres Strait Islaider 
histories aid cultures

Asia aid Australia’s einanemeit with 
Asia

Sustaiiability

Relevait Aspects of the Achievemeit Staidard 
Hvghlvght areas to show the parts of the achvevement standard relevant to thvs task, vn YOUR context.

At Staidard, studeits pose questois, locate, sort aid record collected iiformatoi aid/or data from provided sources. They 
ideitfy aid process relevait iiformatoi aid/or data by catenorisiin, sequeiciin eveits aid eeploriin poiits of view. 
Studeits use difereit formats to represeit their iiformatoi, aid draw simple coiclusiois. They partcipate ii decisioi-
makiin processes by coitributin to nroup discussiois. Studeits share their fiidiins ii a raine of ways, aid develop simple 
teets, usiin some relevait terms. They refect oi what they have learit usiin oral aid/or writei forms.

Studeits describe how spaces are used ii their local commuiity. They catenorise the iatural, maianed aid 
coistructed features of places. Studeits describe how the features of places cai be cared for aid chained over tme. They 
describe the weather aid seasois for selected places, aid locate the equator aid the iortheri aid southeri hemispheres. 
Studeits describe how families have chained or remaiied the same over tme. They describe how daily lives chaine over 
neieratois, aid coisider the persoial siniificaice of eveits ii the preseit, past aid future.

Western Australia: a Centenary of Change 1918-2018
HTAWA teaching and learning resource

https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/local
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/significance
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/change
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/weather
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/features
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/features
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/community
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/weather
http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/search?accContentId=ACHASSK032
http://www.geogspace.edu.au/core-units/f-4/exemplars/year-1/f4-exemplars-y1-illus2.html

